[The combined action of different forms of iodine and organic iodine compounds and of superhigh-frequency electromagnetic fields on the excitability and accommodative capacity of nervous and muscular tissues in frogs].
Experiments on 130 male lake frogs were made to study a combined action of SHF electromagnetic fields (microwaves) and baths KI + I2, DMSO, KI + I2 + DMSO, iodinol, iodinol + DMSO, humic acids, humic acids + KI + I2, humic acids + DMSO, sapropel + DMSO on excitability and accommodation ability of nervous and muscular tissues. The most perspective combinations (by the number of statistically significant shifts of 6 electrophysiological parameters) were selected for screening on warm-blooded animals. These were SHF microwaves + KI + I2, SHF microwaves + iodinol.